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STIJD}f,{TS UN'IR ATTACK

The nen r,,ave ofstud ent radicalisn - the sit-ins - tbo d6oons+r.),ti ons and.

strdent s trikes - the protests on viotnarn - including slgorous treafu0ent
g'ivcn to Labour Cabinet nenlers - should be welcomed' by socialists for vhat
it is, " briebt ray of sunlight finding 1ts way througb the general apathy a
acquiesonco whi ch the Labour Government has been roiSning ove! since it
was e1ectetl.

lhe progranrne of th6 stuaents :.s :.oe**ato and the activities and tactics
they are using to have :t implementeal aro cntlrely justified. they are
coBect in relying on their own strength to win thoir roforms. If they
can win sorno concessions '!- reLativeLy sna]l ones - this alone can serve
to show tJre working class generally that v'ith just a little applicati.on
of its pouer, it is possiblo to sho$ this GovetYirocnt up for what it ls -
a bunch of politcally disoreaited individual,s !,rorkj,ng in tho' interest
of capitallsn - soenthing of a paper tiger.

fhat is whJr e m)st look $ith more than a 1i.ttIe apprehension uPon the
talk in the press and in GoverYmcnt circles about [cont]ollingtr the
stud.cnts, and. especially ominous is the calcualting dcmagory of Patrick
Gord.on llalkerrs playing up to tho ignorance and. preiudioe of scctions of
the working class with his not so voiled threats. Thi s talk of a ta.rpayer I s
rovoLt is arch-hypocrisy. fn thej-r plans for licking the r'rorking class
into shape, the rul-j.ng class have no room for a rcbellious s tudcnt pogl'la-
ation, and woufd. seek to tuirj. ono agcinst the other. In this lcespect, a
Patrick cordon 'I{a1kcr is doing the cnployerr s I.,ork.

The cmployers and the Government are nervous, tho tactics and. nethod:s of
the students have their oTJn inf&&gs quali tlos. Voly qui ckly on the
rno:row they can become tho tactics of the industrial class-stru88le on a
much wid.er front. [hE t is why thc left should ]relcoroe the new upsurge t
and do tbeir best to unde"sta'ld it and to ho)'p to 8:ive 1t direction and a
more gerfra1 purpose.

Students must seek to explain their case to the orgEni scd. working class
- no trade urri on wou1d. agree to recent attacks whi ch the students have
sufferod in relation to their -grants. Lil(eI,I'i se militant workers must
rcsist tho pressures, grounded in d.eetrFd.orn anta8oni strs lthlch have a
class basis, to take 3n anti- student stancc.

We should. counterpose studcnt-worker uni ty aga.ins t the Governmcnt in its
forei gn. and honc policies.

2 Erlitorial two.
9 Y.C.N.D. chairman on March 11.

11 Mesea€Bs of support for tho
October 22nd dernnos tration.

14 octobor 22nd speech by ?at Jordan.
79 Sban solidaritY.
22 lceaooide ln Vi etnan.



Whon doaling with the position of tho Cmnunis t Party on Victnam, l'trs. Rcitl
altlaxg attcntion to the rcsolutions passcd otr vi etnaD by that palty; cspocially
thoso in rrsupport of tho vlctmneso pcopl0ts right to s cLf-dctct8ination. &rtr
Unfortrmatolyl theso fine rords hilvo not aLBalrs 2aincidca with tlho dcotl6 of
coununist Party loaders a,nd nernbers, xho hsve concontrated. thei! aotlvitLcs
in thc British- counoil for Peace i-u vi otna^B hich, as ws have noted. boforo,
ttrs. Reid forgots about in her article. thie orprdsation, which ve must s8.Jr

AooB very good nork in goncral proingenda, has oonsistcntly rcfuseil to- adopt

" 
p"i"oipfEa lino on Vi otnaro. ite- fo,nOine statcment of ains stctcd that the

1.6.p.v.-a:.a not seok to take eidcs - hoH oan this bc rcconcilcd rith giving

"u.,po,t 
to tuo rigut of thc viotnarocso pooplo to solf-dctoltEination. It has

consistont:.y cauott for trnegotiations't as an aixo lcgardlcss 9f .t'ho 
positlon

tho Vi ctna,miso thcmsclvos hivo takcn. Of late, 1t has prshed thc e loga^n I
;support u ll'hanttr rhc North Vietara.nosc hatl ocoasion laet Ycar-to :+-l"i"o
fenncr lrootctay, thc cUai::roan of tbo 3'C'P'V', in very s trong toms (wo havo

,op"oa""oa thc icxt or tlo main critioiEm in ihis issuo)' qo Yi ?tPno?e
toteUy rcjcctotl u ueantis ,o"i ,o"o"t proposalsl yct Sotty Rcitl t:'kce thc
ri.d.c] ana- mo lIcct to task for athclcli:g U tu"r't ' rn fact' the orlticismE
that V.:j.C. had naale of U mant and his lroposals woro cxtrcooly ni16 in

"orpu"i"o" 
nitb those nadc by botb Nolth Vi?tnalo and thc N'L'F" as ar\y

,ugilot rcador of Vi ctnB& Courier nil1 confirn'

llhore doos Sctty Reid s ti}nil on tlds quo6tion? -If tho V'c'C' 8nd &-!9$ aro

guilty ofrEisruptionrt to""*u of tbeir nild criti cisrns t thon surclyt by the

same logic, thc Vi.etranoJo .'e iot"ffy disrupting the Porco- mov@ont 
-i1- 

tJdE

"*"t"y-ty'tloir 
rnuch nlorc sevcrc attaok6' Brt this ls obvi ous nonsenso '

3e tty Reid is counting l.,pot, ino '*aors 
of 

. 
Cqn+ent being r:nf';irni liar rith the

Vi.etna,ooso point of "i""|-'ui"u i" ""iao' 
til6o-g-oon in coonuni s t Party

grbli cati ons .

Nci thcr is Mrs. Reid, prrticularly ro1lablo i'n her use of quotations r oonsidet

hon sho usos part "f P.; 
-;;;d""i"" 

"pnotu 
in Trafalpr Squarc on octobcr 22ntl'

Sho rishee to tloroonstrai"-;il [h" i]'""k bclievcs th3t not'htng of isportanoo

canbed'onei-rtBritaintod'cferffiFrvietrrancsopeoplerrnti}troh-;.vo.a.social-
ist governmcnt. Art ""tioI^ 

oi-Ut" 1'"o*' will.Ioaow th'rt re h'rvo conslstontly

poleoicisod ag'cinst tu:' s 
-= octtl'i;;,ffi"1tri but ed to us' In f:ct1 tho vcry

passago Bctty Reid quoti"-t{is 
-dir<'ctca primarily sgsinst thosc Hho clain '

nothing can bo dono oo*L"-iuu Iabour boverment cannot be folcc'l to changc

itspolicy, or that tln "iilia "o"fentl 
activity on Vietna'n until aftcr tho sooial

lovolution. ry ,i.""urJo'I-t*o-3orrttt'"es prior to hor quotatloa cnd by Disslng

the worti 'rB.ttrt ftom tu" ii+ifi"s-ot Uo" citract she mal'ioiouely distorts our

real posltion. Read'ors of this i"sue cun conpared ho! quotation with the

originol.

3o mrch for l'lrs. Reid'e mot'hods of a!guin8'. lfhat of her politics? Hcro ne

a,ro fFu,i laar ground and il;i;";; uti "ti"igUtrorward'! 
first\v' rshcther vo

should scek to build ";;;;';;-;; 
a prinolpiett prograrunc or by diluting tho

prograllue to Siive it th"-;fa;;i tppo"i i ana' scconaiy' on thc na ture of tho

rrurlited ftont. il

At thi6 point wc fo91 it holpf-ul Jo-3'o-t: flarold Wilgon xhen spert]cing in tho

go"su oS- C*nons oa T'uestlay, l'lrrch 12 
' 

ho. sald 3

rr?rovidod that tboso ";;;";;;;tte ienuinoly want pcaco ana not' nllitary
victory for ono "iau 

oi-tiJolt"', iiit nakes the!0 foll goodt I bavo uo

obJoction. r!



In the paat, lr!. I{ll.oa has uade sinilar stat@€ntEr aatalirg that the poop].o
rho Aononstlato ghould B! to the Chineso Ehbasey. llhy dooa Earold tli lson not
object to thoee who call for rrpeacor!? Socauso ho lcrolrB tbat if the call is
confinoal in suoh a way the issues booome bluEeil. He caa clairo, quite correct-
ly, that ho rante rrpeaco in Vietnantr. It can be alguoal thrt Johnson wants
rrpoaco in Vietnamrt, too. [bo point is, of coursel what kind of poaco? Suppor-
ters of the V.S.C. ana @[g! want a certain kind. of peacs, one rhi ch is
&ore likely to bo a l3sting pe4co, mofeover, a poaoc consistant with self-
detcmination for the Vie tna.meBo peoplo. Johnsonts rrpeocorr would. bo tha t of
hiB victoqr ove:r tho N.L.F. Ihercfore, a merc call for rrpeacerr in Vietnam
i.s totally inatlcquate and confusing. A movernent based. upon this slogln - as
is tho British Council for Peaco in Vi etnaro - riIl be thlovn iDto disaray
by Wilsonrs and Johnson! s phoncy rrpcacet movos. m1o 3.C.P.V. v-i11, furthormore,
appcar in thc posi tion of puttirg equal pressuro on thc lrictins of ai,lgrcssion
and the aggressors to rropen negotiationsr'. Little wonder that the represcnt-
ativos of the Viatnafrcse people have had. to p.rblicty critioise tbo Fermor
Brockrays.

Evon frrn a hlstorical point of vien a1I the available eviAenoe points to a
solidarity position belng more cffectivc, as rell as boing morc oorroct. IIx
Bri tain, thero havo bcen two occasiona flhen real1y mass &ovomcnts arose on
foxoign policy i-ssues ! in support of thc youn6 Sorrict republic in tho trdentics,
and against tbe fascists in spain. rn both casos, thero uas llass rootilisitioa
of very lddc support and., nole i-mportant, big scctj.ons of thc wolking class
were involvad.. IlI both casos lt was preclsely bcoauso tbe roovcmont wes
comnitted to one siale that it was so largo, enthusi as ti c and. effoctive. Hs
ask Sotty Reids i,hct kinal of novenent would have boen bui1t on tho progranoo
that ca11cd for lhegotiationsri between tho young sso\det Roprblic orra tio
iutcr:vening pouers? wou1d. thcre have beon a miss novement hrirt on tho basl.sof rrpcacetr bet!,reon the fascists in slEia and tbe Ropublr cans ? [o pose thesoquestions is to anslrer theo. ca.n argrono say that the vietnncse aio lessjustifled i,, thcir cause than were flxe soyicte or tho spanish Republicans?

ltrs. Rcial, for all her taLk about broad Eupport, fron her criticisn of othorleft-r'ring groups wants to mako he! uurai tod fronitt in support of tho vietna.oosepoople condi tional on a€reemcnt on e whoLo sories of other issues not n6oes8a!-i1y rclevant to vi etna.m. that is nhy she finals it nooessary to bring in thoquoction of lbotslgrisn anal tho Foulth rntorarational r s estimite of tnI soviot
uni on. Brt her critorion for uorking rith other leftist groupe cha^nges nhenit comes to forni.ng a fmnt uitb Christaine, Libcrai.s, et-., who aro oftenantl-sarialist and anti-connuni st. Betty Reia1 rou1.d., no d.oubt, be very
enthusi as ti c about thc fact that tbo Britisb peace Comnri ttee is so bro-aa_baged.that at a confercnce organi scd by it in london last week end thcre were a
).arge nr:.mbcr of dclegatee who support N.A.T.O.. fut to work with people flho
_1.1k.31 the 'ragoniscd socialisi! conscienco of the r{estern l,rorLd, is aangeroue.
1'tre ri 11 exa&ine nhy Mrs. Reid ?.hinks this is alangerous L:.ter, but let uJ looka b1t nore at thi s quostion or.'Dtu.lJnossr.

rs it trr.le that the sorideri ty position rtnarrows donn the mo;eaent for vietnal0*?
look at the m€ssi:ges of oupport th3t the october 22nd. demons trati on recelvoal.
the l,larch 17th ttenons tra tl on is receiving even wide! support froro alr sectiongof the novenent and alL lralks of life. llre. Reid.ts lasi argunrcnt is th.rs
dj,sposcd of.



there was an edltorlal- entitled lSham Solldarltlr". This ls a cleverer
elrd more honest statement of the pacifist posltion. (see eIs er*rere in ttr!
issue.) Thus i.l states: t'.... Our posltion ideaJ-ly is that the NLF

should cease fire uniLateral-Ly and that the United Statbs should britldra!,

fn the same lssue of Peace Nev^"s v'irich contalned A1istalr Buclstell t s letter

However, Peace News r.e cognlse s that rrvle have no 1id!unLJ-ateraIly
to ca^Ll- the NLF.to cease fire (emphasls ln the original. ) i,Iie are

I

too rnuch resporrslble for vfiat th
en6lt1ed to cordemn the NLF uhen

e Amerlcans are dolng ln Vletnaat to be
they reslst wlth vlolence.rt Thls hard-

soure concesslon (lt ls a flne thing that leader rnrriters fron Caledonlan
Road are preFared to concede the right of Yietnamese p9asants to defend
themeelvei with vlo1"n".) ls tn marked contrast to the treatnent that
Bob Orery dlshes out to anti-Vletnam war demonstrators who take the
solldariiy posltion. They are descrlbed as tta shoutlng rmilltantr nob,"
Ita huge slogan--shouting, rmnrly marchrrr and people r"ho 'r 

shol' contenpt ,

by ..1 bck-of dlSnlty and comltnent't 1 ln fact, 
-ttr9 

who19. demonstratlon
,iff Uu one of "fiustration, l]-l-dlrected vlolencer' (does the paclflst

""""grf"" 
welldirected vloience? )"and angerrrrahich ls rea[y rroelf-contempt"

6o*ia. tveryt s advice Is that th{e should get on wit}r dolng" t}ings ' ' '
nto dissoclaie Britain from Amerlca and to help forsard the pressures for
ar;ri;; ;tlrdrawaf . r Bob overyrs anger io understandable from hls polnt
;-;i;;; not on\y has he had tL concide the rlght ?f.:!: vi:tiT::".1u:pb-io 

aefena themseives, he has aleo to lecognlse that there i3 gol-ng to De

r;"g.-;;"*tration itt i"ro,t of the Vietiarnese being successful in thls
Etruggle.

But to conclude this exmlration one ha's to esk the question: 
-vfty 

have alJL
-il""" 

""i*rfeations 
chosen to attack the Vietnan So1-ldarity Canpalgl

a;'ili"-;;ry tljne ? We-t*oU ,""t*u tll.e followlng answer: Precise'ly 
'

beeause of j.te succes" ftt-,oUiff"fng ard because tf,at success ls attractip!
suooorb f'rom the "t k ;Jiii; of f,hose organlsations ' the unlted

filxt";;";ft-,ri irr'" v.sr. and the Ad-hoc-conrmittees vihid! v.s.c. ha8

il;;i.i;e-i;igfrten thernl'-'ri,ese gnarr minded peoole Dut the sectarian

lnt€rests of their otg*i""ti;"" above that ot iorming an 
- 
aLl-embracing

non-c:<c1us1ve ,""" 'or"r*i in aupp"rt of the people of vietnam. 
^lhat

;;'rqiy tl;ev ignored r""ii.iio"" tl'atterd the iounding meetings.o{ Po
o"t.ul" Zira ino U.t*t iiut aa -rto" cormlttees'.. Had they att erded- these

;;;;i;" ur;y coura rrav!'ea"i1v t"tt"tt part ln the formulatlon of slogan s

and the general- pofrc.f of-iftu fesronstrations ' the fact that this non-

exclu.sive, democratic o,"if'J 
-"u" 

used by the MJroc Comrlttees has been

conptetely hldden fron ih" '""a"'" of tLese organlsatlons I journals '

They dla not be successful; thls -struggle.also 
took place 1n the Unlted

States and the sectarlans ;re defeateil ls a result the most signiflcant
anti-rrar movement ur", "uJ,]"ii.-*r"-UJtd 

States has been built agalnst the
*ro.l-f*lu"tlc 

oddg. ti't. uan" process is happenlne ln thls country' r'-'r

Those olganlsatlons r,rtrici t"iL'" tt particlpiie tn the united front of support

for the Vietnamese puopr" lj.rf tft"'""i'"" "ol-fu"' 
Those l-eaders or organls-

ations !,tho stand agalnst-tii" '-ii"a rront wll.[ on\r have q*::lYu" to 
-!18np

lf they lose memberg ."d ;-th"i;-orlanisatlons arl beset by bltter wrangteE '
The r:nlted front wlIL Frow and irportant- l-eseons w111 be leirnt by thousafis

of militants r^itrich have ;;1"";";"'for all strungles. The Week is vera proud

oi tfre rroaest part lt has played j-n t'his process'



I find it anazing that so rnar5r people in the peace noveraent are supporting
the proposed. denonstration for llarch 17. The slogan Isolida.rity with
the Vietnanese people aga:tnst An€rtcan aggressionl is all very ni-ce,fliehtfirlly da.ring antt neans absolutely nothine. Thls demonstration will
Let Wilson and. co- off the hook complete\r. Virlent themes and
rrl .Ilent actions a.:re €xactly what the British and Anerican p. .ss wouldlike to hear. lhey also undo yea.rs of hard work by CND, tie Comritteeof 100, and others in breaking d.own ba.,'iers of fea.r, hatred and lrejudice.
We aJre for peace in Vietnam. llhet means that we rouet support Ileed.onfor.the Vietnatr€se people, but exa.ct\r how this is broughi about inVietnam is beyond oux power to control froro Britaln.
It is oux job to help force th€ Anerican a'glgreasors to withdraw. fhis
rllea^ns:

1. Get Bxitain to dissociate fron Americen golicy in Vietnan.
2, Subvelt United Statest trooBa in Britain. Encor.rrege desertion andd.ernonstrations a€ainst the war \r Americans in Britain.
!. Stop-p1rvtn€ at bsing brave and gaily taking sides rith the liberat-ion forces rhen we could h^eve sone rlal influenca in wealerring theaggr6ssol.

AlI that gas about solida:city is exa,ctly what the Urlited States Gov€rn_ment end the Central Intelligence Ag€ncy wouldl like ue to say.

tr'orget ]'&rch 1f. rt is lrrelevent and dangerous. Brltish dissociationuust be our griority, and y.C.N.D. rs de&onJtretion on trilarch 2z[ is thetio6 
^to 

raak€. a eajor step in forcing a real Briiish initiativJ ior-p""""and IYeedom in Vi€tnan.

I\,IARCH 17

,l.Iietair 3uckne11,
dhaftrnan, Y.C.l{.D. ,
J, Caledonia.n Rd. ,
lontlon l{. 1.

a letter fron Alist&ir Buckr611, chai-rnan of the Youth

Ca,mpaign for Nuclear Disarao€nt wLtch appeaJ6d ln th€
l'{a.rch 9th issue of ?eace Nel,{s.

+,\-r{-rarf

NEAD INTERNATIONAI - REAN INMRI{ATIONAL - REAN IXTERNATIONAI - READ INT]ER

9.. fu"f 
. 
27,- [h".Ig"t 8i.11 cease $rb].icatlon and will ]e repLaced byrnternatiggs]. rhis will be a printed po3.itical- rerriew of i"iti"n-".r,aforeign affalrs. It E-ill ana\rse ttre vitet poiltical qr""tior," *fri"fr-fac€ the 
'e-ft 

on the home and foreign frontsl it rtu -contrro" 
iu" 

- t"r.r&rt 4.f&e *.k has done 1n builalinc a unrtea-rront novement aaa"inst theflilson Governn€nt ra Tory policles ,"rd fo" urrpport to national iit.r"tio"frcrrt struggles.

hE 4€&iolgl will aDp€ar aonth1y end cost t/- (la €xtra for ooets-e€ )S6nd fo! a coly tor Internatlonal. 8, Toynble di., i;"d.;-;.i:'"-',



IROCKWAY DISTORTE IT{E TRUTE fron Vi ctngm Couri cx July 24, 1967

DffOIJNCD 'S PBOpGsAls frou fhs ttaex (6/+/61) sholtonea
U TILqNT

At tho Int:ncetional Congrcss to dlecusg th6 viotne$ prlobLoB iD stockholB
lnoarlyJuly,thcdoleptosof}othNorthandSort.hvictnaoonergctically
iono,rno-ee IG'U.S. eggrossion ln Vi otnao aad oxposod the co*ect stlnd' of
lilo vrot rn u"o pcopl--on thc sot .erooat of tlro vi otnae issue. Thls was

,r"rLy UJfua bi tio Conelsss. Brt accordlragi to Wostcm lcpolts a h:L tish
i"u-ii"i-rr Sroikway, uhi attendcd tho congross m'tlo tho assortioo that
-tUu Viot laiu"o poopi" havc-'ilovorod thelr deoanils". Eo salil that ho rould

lnfo:m Johngon and disousa tho nattcr with 3riff'sh foroiSn Ui'nisto! SEeormt

tUn propugpndlst of U.S. ttpoaco nogotiatloneri'

lbls ellogatloa ie a rooro atistortion of tho 6 tond of tho Viotneltrose

pcoplo t lt nrns counto! i"JUo-uppuof of t'ho Consross clcnanding that tbc

u.s. dcfinltivolv and ,-;;;i;#iiv put =n on'dto t'ho bonbingl shclling

and othor var aots ogal;i tUo l.A.V.tl., stop a€grcssiou, -dofinitiv:y.Td
unconali tiotrally wi thdran afi U'S' and sato1l1to trooDs and' Har natcrierB'

dlsnantle all U.S. tu"ou ii-siitu victnan ""1 
1?t tb-o vlotnc.nose peoplo

Eottlo theosolveg tbalr 
'iiiulii"frtilg ri-thort intor{oronce flotl out6idot

oonfo:mity wi th tho pf*tioi- tS- tho Sout'h Viotrae N'L'F" the solc

authontlo roplosentativ; ;;:il tunda'montal acpirations of t'ho Sort'h

Viotna,nsBo Pooplo.

the ellegetion that t'he Vi ctna&oso pooplo h'1vo 
^rtloDered 

tho dooandtriJr

tholr stanil on tho viotnii-;;i;, i" -o"ry profltable to-.P? u.s: ilry:
ialists who aro t"ylns ;-b;ne-p"u"t'"o. 

-to- 
bcar on tho Vietmnose pooplo'

fool ror1al otrd,nl on nhloA-has-tioir staunohly supDorting tho VictnaneBo

oeoolo in thEis Bt:ug8li ifti*t tbo U'S' aggross:'on' flle lcadero of the

ilifi]ui'o#" "r"i-"ffi"ri:pi'i"i"a 
*t t'hat-ir tho u's' sovc,tnent

sincorcly deeiros t" t"ik-"ilt';il D'i'v'N'. lovcrnmont' lt sugt filst of

all .eflnitivoly and ,";"di;;iitstop t'uo b@bin'' shelling ana othor

uot" oS var agalnst t'hs D'R'V 'N'

...In an article in thc official netrspapor &gg D*' U fbantrs rocont

vietna.rn truoo proposal" ';;;;;;;Juoa "i 'eu "i ana encouragtng u's'

inDorialisn.tr n u p"pu""ioi;;;-;-;t that 
-tifhartts gussestion for a

;ffi ;i:il.-: !: il_::::l l:,i#*ji*,i;t6:":l:f "f L:T J;"!i:iA;.
:: lH ffi;:"liY "iit"?"H'#;*;i;*';"lf ll^::il*Tyli: i3" l,l"
tlooandj'ng that tho vi 

" 
t""illo*po'opf"- rty aot'it^thctr arn6 and' give up thc

firdt aeein.t u.s. "sgro]"',I; 
;;ii;-";lv !0o,0oo u.s. troope strrl troadl

vi otnaroeso Eoi1. "st'"n li""-pp'Itiu ton"tit"to!-i'n itsolf, a'n encmragsoent

ilfi;u:;.-;gro"uot" lo-vii't"t'' " the paper concluded'

Le Mondo
sThe !ubl].

of Apri1 3rd, had this to say about U Tbant

oati on bY Mr. tbant of his new t peaco plan
tos. tho Unl ted. Natlons secretorY-

crlcan Posi tlon that anJr coseation

rs Latost proposals !
t for Viotna^n undoubtcdly

onsti tut06 a succegs for
onably

the Uni
trcngth

toa Sta
cned, thc A.Iogoneral

of tho b@bing should cc-incidc wi th a rcciProcitY movo from llanoi....l,lr.
{bo6e failure was foreseoablc, is all tho morc to bo

regrctteA einco 1t 1s alrca(Y intcrPle totl in Paking as furthcr ovidenoa of
I Anorican lmPori aLlsrnl .....

unqucs ti S

tlxo s ccrot3rY-89ne ralts aLi grment ritb (OE €6pha61s

[ha.rrt t s at toroPt I
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ERIIIE ROBIRTS* (Assistant Conclal Socrotary AEU)

rThe w:r in Victnen is rcs,chi.ug a urost crltical st"€p aDd is pregnint with
alangca to uorlal pcaco. Eithcr thc uer nust bo brought to an .nd qufckly by
tho Americans ccasing thcLr r:]r of agglossion and loorring thc Victnamcso to
sottle tholr own affai-rs or ws shal1 fintl oursclvcs inrolvod. in a Horlcl
Wid.o lfuclcar hlar. fhe EUC and tho Ie,bote P:rty h::,vo made olea! thcir
opposition to this l,orst of all v,.rs an<I I urgc,all tratte Unlonlsts to con-
tinue thclr opposition until poacc and justicc has becn ostablishcd in
Vi etnam . t* in his personal calacity.

LttJt*t(*rt*ttJ(taJf ****r+rt******
rlJ,AN SII,LITOE - Dri to!

+***r'r t+*.itlr**Jt*+Jef *********

NEI,I ZAAI,AND

+tHa*t+*.lL**ttl+*-:aJtlt***:nt:ltnJtt*

JAPAN

rl{e are grateful to s enil ot* grcetin- of so1itiarity of inton*tiaDar anti-
war movemcnt.

tI a,n vcry glad that this dqaonstration is bcing held, and regrct that I
am not ablo to spoah at j.t.

Tho Axoclicen tlootrls in Viotnao a:re contiming tho age of bo.rbarisn. Ihoy
hilve no moral. right r"rhatsoevor to opposc tho Vl ctnaroes c peoplesr sttruggLeto trke contlcL of their own countt5r anal thcir cr n d.ostiny. Ihc pros-iooof tho Anclicans polpotuatog appolrin€ suffori.ng and ruinl and thcy sh ru1d. be
irmedlatoly withdr,-wn. tho Amclican uttonpt to occuRy vi etnan is ihe mostvicious form of lnpcalalisn the world has yet seelr, anC cvery i:orson roust
cond.enn it, and. do what they can to ena it.l

i Aucklancl couhcil on victaam, rcplescnting groning disquiet at Nen zearand
involvement in this sh.-seful war, sond.s wa]m €treetings 

-to 
Lond.on a.enons tra-tors, and our thanks for y,,ut part in helping to save our countryr s honourr.

1{o are going to stage a rurtlon-lrialo unified clunpaigrr against tbc victnan waron Oot 21 es oul p:rtici pati on 1n tho lntolrnttonni canp:rigrl apinst thoi.nori can imporiallst invasion into vietnam. t'no nlrlion $ort<crs of sohyo(the Jap:n csncral council of Tbad.o uni,cns ) arc going to havo thcir raliies
throughout the countTy. Anothor signiflcant feaiuro-of thc prescnt sltuationis that anti-!, ir youth organisatione are taking the initiatiie of activitlesthlouth the cxmilaign undor the lnfruence of th- struggl es for tho victollouepooplc of Vietnam. 'r,Ie hope our solid.arity and. contact with you will be
strcngthcnecl ahd. consoliAated thlough tho struggle against d,.r 

"orron 
.rn Jr,

Uith the grcetir8 of Boliatrarj.tyr Oeaka Antiw.r youth CorjErlttee



r llre Aoerlccn Poicc Movcment has s3t octobc! 2l-22 as thc dato for our
ncxt national alomonstlition. On thoso itrays we plan to conflont tho uert-
nakors at tho Pentagon in llashington DC to dernons trate antl conrnrnicate our
opposition to thc Unitod Statco goverruaent I s poLicy of ag8?es6ion in
Vl e tnam.

Beginning on Saturtlay, 0ctober 21, Il|o lriIl g:ther in l{ashington and mn'rch

to the P6ntago, grornds. Here r,te plan to bold ; ra1\rr whoro rna4y dis-
tinguishsd poopfe, represonting the spectrun of Arncrican sociefirrs oppo-
sition to tUo war, will speak. Tor:ard's tJre end of tho ral1y those mar\y

thousands who are propared to take ttrole tliroct action aep'inst the war

nachinc will attcmpt to ente! tho PentaSon in or'Ior to sit-int blockir€
hal lways antl entrances in a draoatic, non-viol'ont aotion' Tho direct
aatio[ and a supBortive pi'ckot ).ine will continue on Sunday October 22'

Your support has bcon a sourco of encoulag@ent and enthusiasm to us'
1{o are cxcited to hoar 3bout the nar5r dononstrations plannoA througbout the

worId. Letts oontinuo to uork togetler tc bri'ng an cn'I to tho !I:'r end'

to br,ri ltt a world rrhele peaoe and ireetlon can and will exist'l

-,. ****lf l(*lt**rtlt* ***Jt*Llt**x

Its tNK ALLaUN I{P - Merober labor'r Party }IB

NAISO - from their recruiting leaflet

IN;ISo supports tho d.eroonstrations of 2:rstfz2nd.octobcr which aro being

o.eurri 
" 

nd,..thtoughout the world against ths continucd eS8ression of tho

United States in vietnaD. In th; Unitett Statcs a Ei';ssive rMarch on

!,lishingtont 1s beiag orpnisod wlth thc s1o6a1 ; 
rUS Get Out of Vio tn'1n

Ilost. In Sritaia tne ui ioc Cooxdttee su?ported' by EAISO vill- holtl arrass

".iry U r""iarear square 
-ii 

Z.fo p'n' nitu int exna tI onal speakors ' lhe

Darch lri]] then set out'for the tN; fubassy via tho Australien and New

zcaland lligh Conroissions I .

I Thcre is Srouing war weariness in Anerica' So Prcsid'ent Johnson knows he

Dust get the rr3r o'*r"t 
"ooo - and He}l befole the Presidential eleotions in

lf**i", iiOg. Uhilst he is boing ptoo::d vcry strongly by the US pe.lco

movoment -a, magnificent orr. - to i'-a tUu borobing of North Vietnaml without

nhich thore is no possibility or peace talks r he is also boing prcssed' by

tho baldks to 8et the n. t- o"ui' ty ili pins out the wholo popr:'1:'tion of-Nolth
Victnan. llhe hawlcs .rn p""p"t"i to-ri;k a uar flj'th China and with Soviot
Bussia. So the decisiot^"orfA go either way' '1t this moment of ilecision
ii-i" ro"t urgent that the Sritish Goverament be pressea to bring its
influenco to bcar agai'nst the terriblo uar in Vietn:n' t

tr{essagcs of suprrort fo! Octobcr 22 Contral

N-'1ECN-41, II0BILISiI[I0N CO}iIITTS



N,ITIONIL MOBILIS:ITIOII C0ivl!trfftrD thanks VSC

The follolrlng lettcr wrs rcccivcd. carly in September 1967 by the VSC (which
initiated tho octobcr 22 Victnam ad. hoc Committ:e) from Rev James Bcvel,
Nrtionel Director, Ifitional iiobilisetion Committee to ind the fur in
Vi e tnam.

rlrl thc namc of thc Nationel l,iobilisation, I s\ould likr to e:ipress qy
appxeciation oi your prompt response to our .rppeal for int3rnatlonal
suppolt of our Octobcr 21st Washington liobilisation. T1le ,.:rogram you
hilve arrenged. toward this end is inslj-ling and we are ind.obted to you for
the hard woxk and cnthusiesn that must have gone into the organisatj-on of
thesc proposed activities. i,tre :,re further pleased by the long list of
Peace gror-rp.s that you have u.rlitcd. for your: d.emonstretion and to hear thatyou havo invited speekers from othex countrics includlng the Ltai t ed. states.
rn-reply to your request for further inforo"rtion concerning the aims
and ideas behind. our ltrirshihgton Mobi-lisation, 1et me stross that our pLans
are not finalised but that we shall kcsp you up to d.ate .= o.l, progr"i
develops.

o in your lottor that sone of the VictnaJ! protcst
ian &ay not realise the i,,portance of a week-end oftrations, let no list s orne of the major consialcra-
ed. to our decision for an intorratioual appeal.

Ls a reeult of the Apr1l ]lth marches and tha various Victnam sunrnerprogrrms r nore and more people throuShout tho unat ed. states aro realisingthe urgency invoLved. in Erttirg a stop to the war in South_east Asia asue1l as prevcnting the occur.ence of ony similar sitrEtion in the future.
consequently, r.re feel that rction d.signed. to focus intern:rti-onal attentionon tho w-ir-capital of thc r,restern world must be participated in by peace1ovtn6 pcoplc of a1l cou.ntrics.

However, as you s tat
g?oups in Grea t Bri t
interrntional d.enons
tions that contribut

Orr slopn I Confront the r,iar ltti:l::rs october 21str is desi.gned. to appsa Ito all nations.

Thereforc, the Naticnal Mobilisation hopes that as mr.ny co_ord.inateddemonstrati'ons througirout the ,,o,rd will stand rvith us bohirri this slogan
and. th,3t our united. denands will stlengthen the note of impc.tience wefeel towald the conti-nued poXcy of desiruction.

I hope that this brief outlj,ne ui11 help you in g:thering support fortiris program and. that you will keep us inrormed about your oiii.ritin".
'r{e shall be in touch with you throughout the follouing months and shal1keep you up to date ith the essential stxucturing of the Washington
coif rontation. i

* *l( f. +r+lHtlf **t+** l+Jt* *



SPEECI{ TO IONDON VIEf,NAI,T RAI,LY - OCT 22Yd by Pat Jordan

I do not lntend to repeat the excell-ent argr:nents tJ:et have aLready been nado
on th19 pletforr about Vletnan. I want to aCdress 4)rs elf to one toplc only:
't'lhat can we do best to asslst the people of Vletnan to defeat Arnerican imper-
iallsnt'. Flrst, and noet obvious, we Eust bulld up the novenent 1n th13 country
rrtrlctr takes the line of American wlthdrawal- because thls 1s the Eost princlpled
and Eost effectlve way of opposlng the war. Ag other sPeakers have expld ned,
to 1Lrdt oneoelf to caIL for ending ttre bonblng and negotlations, leads one
lnto a trap. It ls lnposslbl-e to bull"d a protest movenent on tltege 1lnos because
lt wilt be J:rnedlately confused W ttre so-cq]]eC peace initlatlves of Johnson,
backed r.p Lry hta falthful- foL1ower, I{11son. Ttrlg nuc}r ls obvlous.

Conrades, thls ueek tlhat nan Gunte! telked of an uriholy alllance. of Cornrnlcts
and Trotilgrlsts r*ro are trylng to wreck the Brltlsh econony. fhat Is dangcrous-
1y ltke th; talk of Hltlei and }tugso1lnl r*ren Juatified thelr degtnrction of thc
German ana Ital{an labour movernents. BrA I want to pcse an alfla$ce ln another
form of words: a r:nltcd front of aL1 left wlngers 1n thls countty on the lgsues
of a strr:gg1e agalnst lrrperiallsm ard a struggle for the socl a1 transfol3tatlon
of Brltaln.

Courades, aL-l- over Brltaln uorkers are golng jnto acticn to Cefend their 1lving
gtandardi: the dockers, prlnters, busmen, bu1ldlr. site workers, postnen, elect-
rlciang and others. TorCtow , they wlll be fof]-ov',el ty huge new sectlons of the
uorklng clasg. I propose that-!€ fuse arl lntograte the struggles against the
wage fieze wlth ttrai of the struggle agalnst Anerlcan aggresslon ln Vletns'.
Thi antl-Vletn& movenent anl the nllltant trCde unlontsts have mrch to learn
fror eactr other: those ln the antl-vletnau movenent can l-earn from workerg I

strugglee that only the mlght of f:he workero can, ln ttr e last- ana\ysls, brlng
abouf,-bas1c changei tn Brliafn. MiUtant trade u:lonlsts can leam from thc
antl-vletna war rnovenent that opposltion to Goverment policy must be totaL.
' one cannot isolate the wage freeze from the Goverrurent I s support of the
Anerlcans ln Vletnen: lt ls 8n lntegra)- part of an overa1L po1lry.

Corr.ades, the thousands of peopl-e on thls demonstration rust solidarlse theln-
selves hrith the dockers, bul1C in! 61te xorkere, electr1clans, an'l aIL othor
r,orkers engaged ln stnrgg]-e. Just as ycu have turned up here toaay to show your
support for {he Vletneese peoirle, you rnust a]-so stro}.r your support for the

But there are wlder lssueg: how cerr we rea11y bring about a ch ange ln Goverrment
pollcy? Or to put lt another uay, CAN we bring about a change ln Goverrsnent

ioff cyf I want to say nost e.nrphatical-\y th at f beDeve we can anC nust force
i a,rang". But we can only force a change Ln the sense that the Goverrunent mano-

euvree.lhis Government 13 total-ly conurltted to the defence of capitallsm 8nC

iyperla}tst dominatlon of the tilrd wor1C, rirether lt be open dominatlon or
aiiguieed ln the fo:zt of neo-coloniar { 56. That 1g ttre uhole neanlng of its
forJlgn po11c5r. Therefore ttre only lasti.ng thing that we can co to help the
peop16 oi Vleinm, and other counlrles, ln t,1,,elr flglrt agalnst- lrperlalisut, 1s

io replace t1-e prisent Government rd.th one *r1& ls anti-lgpcrial i stt ard antl-
caplta11st. How do ue do thlg?



Speestr tc landa! Vlqlnqq Rallir (ContinueC )

dockers. electrlcians. and bui].dlng site wo!'kers. You must Joln ttrelr demon-
stratlofis, collect n"oiey for thera, get your organlaatlons to supporL them,
argue thelr case. But ure need a1-so to win the milltant trade unlonlsts to
oppositlon to ttre war ln Vletna. Out of the fuslng of these trno Ereat protest
novements rare can bul1d a rurlted fronta o. unitcd front with no bans or pr.o-
scrlptlons.. We are tlred of belng told ttrat r4e canlt work with certain people
because they are connunists, Trotshrlsts r Yaoigts, Anarchlsts. Iets get rld of
this nacarthld n once and for alJ-.

cornrade s, v're owe a great debt to the vletn€mese people. Thelr heroic exanpls,
thelr determination to fight to the erd agalnst .American imperialisn, their .

noble courage has lnspired us arl. ArL over the rprlc young people have been
uon for antl-irpertali.sn, for soclal-lsn Ly the strength of thls- example.
Our debt ls deep, 19t * repay lt. Iet us go fonrard frou thls meetlng to eake
one of the nost mi}ltant anti-lnperlalist demonstrations Brltain has iver seen.l,et us go foruard fron ttrts denonstratlon to bulld the rmited front. Let ue
bu-LL€ through the unlted frrcnt a nlghqr Eovement against imperialisur and
ageinst Britlsh capitalismts attenpts to cut ,,prkere Llvlng standatyls. I€t us
take thls unlted front on to trhe offenslve, wlth ttre aLn oi bulldlng a noveuent
end the necessary organleatlons ^.o destrcy capitalisn in Brltain. Ict us pledge
ourselves to bpild a new society ln Br{.taln thr.ougfr tJris strrggle. A new
soclety r.fnidr wll-l- help to bulld wthe te:rible danage done 6 the inperlar r st
y": of aggresslon, a, new soclety h,htct! wi1l, pay Lts debts to- the people of
Vletnam"

corrades, 1et us pledge ourselves to do a'rl we can to help the uorlc-raride
struggle for natlone.l rlberation, social advance and soclal justice. comrades,
l-et us show bJr our actlons tiat we are the consclence of the west. com.ades,
1et us today and tcncrrow show the same fi6fit ing splrit as the vlitnaspse.
Comrades, l-et ue start dolng al-l ttrese thlngs todai.

There is only one yardstlck b5r b,h1& ue can jrd6re people: l*rose slde are theyol ln the Llving stnrggl-es of today? We .judge people W l*rat they do today, not
raitat they segr about history. Conrades, aLL of you here can help to fon this
unlted iront. I€t t}tls urLted front abrace aLL thoee l*ro are wi -ing to fidlt
Imperiatlsro and Brltrsh capltallon anc lts representatlves. L€t us urlng inio
the wrlted front ttre cornnunlsts, the trotshflsts, the maolsts, the left.+,rlng
labour, the l-eft catJrollcs, young 11bere1s, young sociallsts anrl non-party 

-

people. Iet us once and for all end t}te witdt hunts of the past.



D(TRAC1s IEOM DIV:.RSIOT.]S IN THE FIOHT FSR PE.ICE

...... At e 1x!gc dcmons trr'.tion in Tbsf3lgur Squarc in octob:r, i,nitiatcal
by .:n org:r'ris:ltion c:..11cd thc Vi:tnm Soliderity Camlrign, ?:t Jord::n of
Tb.c i'Icck, in cn; of thc nirin spc -ch;s of thi, :r.ftcrnocn, :,ppc-lcd for a
unit od. front.
rW: arc tircd of bcing told th::.t wc c:nrt rotk rrith c.rtrin p'npI: bccausc
thcy arc Coornunists, Tbotlgrists, M;oistsr An-rrchi-sts. l.trs gct rid of
thls Mrc-rrthyism oncc cncl for all. I

Arly appoal for unity in thc pxcssnt situc'tion ncccssarily Jvokos an
i-umcalilrtc rcsponso. fs thcro not q,n ovcrtrhclmilg nccd for thc oonccntlation
of all posslblc forc:s? Irtw t wo not wclcomo :lL rsho d.J1ca!o suppolt fo!
tbo Victnemoso poople? Coranunis ts can work vj-th Christians, libcaals,
pacifists. Should. thcy not also bo rcaQr to lrork with all thogc nho clalm
to bc committod socialists? Surcly it could only bc thc most doctrinairc,
tho soctirisnr thoso who do not scc tbo llcod. for unlty, thoso who r.ant to
continuo into thc sixtics oLd ana forgotton oontlovcrsics and d'ivislons,
who could hold back fron guch an appcal?

Cal-ls for unity, honcvor, roust bc :ccompanicd. by princi. plc d. diocussion
:igf ccmcnt on licics and foms of action rhich can bc nutual d
what3v.r thc frankly cxprcsso difforcnccs on long-tclro Po cs and soI

und.

lutions,
bccc,usc of tho urgcnt nccd. to evort imrncdiatc d.isast':r.

I.Io nc:d. thcroforc to p"ogrcss from gcn,:rcl o:l-ls for uni ty to an cxaninatton
of varj.ous policics which arc boing Put forw::rd in tbc pcacc movcmontl in
ord.c! to soc prcciscly lrhat it is on lrhich Irc 3rc bcing :skcd. to unito'

In pa,nphlots, xlticIos, lcaf1etsl postcrs, locetings, in thc visit of our
aclogalion of thrcc ?olitical Comittcc &cEbcrs, i-ncluding our Gencrel
Scor[tary, to North Victna^lo 5.rt f)6J, and in our policy rcsolution ct tho 30th
Nrtional dongross in llovombcr 196?, thc Comrunis t Party has ,o:de its poLioy
absolutcly c1;ar. Grr Congross rcsoLution statcs thst lro boliovo tho only
Jwt basis for a solution is suEloatdscd ln tho four point propo6al of tbo
icnocre,tic Ropublio of Viotna,n, and in thc plograrmc of thc broc6 alllanco
of progrcssive fotccs onbodiod in tho Netional Front of Libclation of south
Vlotnam.

llhis haB bcon our position thro.rghout thc rrhoLo pcrj.od (lnd rctnains oull
poEition today. It is our obioctivcr by contirruous cxplanation of this
iolicye to win more and. morc pcoplc to tudcrstf,nd. and 3g?cc xith lt'
i\rth-oroorc, Connuniets b,rvc supportcd antt p:rtioipatcd in 1hc 

- 
uork of

tho British gictnan conmittce l,lhlch Has sct up as long ago as 1!!2 anal rrhl ch

hae consistcntly car0paigncd ov:r all thoso years to bxing inforBlti on to
organisationE and indivlduals in Sritain about tho struggles of tho Vi'ctnancso
pc5p1o and to wln und.ors tunding and. support for thcsc. Thcro ls no doubt
thol tUoir wolk ha: contributcd to no snall Deasuxc to thc docislons of
thc labour Pnrty and tlaalo lrraion Conforcnccs on Victna&'

olr Party also dccl3.rcs in its rcsolution that it r.riIl rcspond to 413. rcquosts
mado by thn Vi"ttnno"c pcople. I'lhat rcqucsts hlvc bcon m'rdc? tl3dloal ald
and sup.,lics l:rc dosporatoly nocdod, and trc havc norkad for thc fullost
sup-,oli for such a carnpaign. But abovo all thoy osk us for Polltioa1 actiont



,..,,.' .-.': .- : . -
for tbo nobj.lisation of H.tli[ pbogle ln such anDbols: thrt tho poltcy of
supirort by Britain for Anolican ag6rosslon can bo ondod. fhis rould furtror
isoL::te thc US -1.'d put groat3r prossurc on it to rtthilrar its folces from
Vjetmn, as prr:vidcd for in tho 1!!{ Gcncvl :€?Jemcnts.

How to bring this about? only on tho basl6 of gcnuino unity betucon hundrodsof thousand.s of peopLc, who nay differ widely in thci.r viowi on the causos ofr]r, on loligion, on coinrmmisn ana social.isn, on thc basic rolc of Aarcri canimperiarien, on tho ch,lractcr of tho Govornnonts of North and south victn:ro,but uho ncvortholcss caa unlto ln thclr ale@arrd.B fo! tho ccsB3tlon of tho
bombing, for tho wlthdrarral of Ane"ican tloops, and fo! tho right of tho
Vi.ctnamosc pcoplc to dceid.e thcir own futurc.
such alc tbc d.ivlisions rithin tho iepcrialist caDp, ancl evon within the ruringclasses in Srl t*in and an.-rioar til€lt not cven all-of those aro unftcd inprEsuiDg prcsont iuerlcan Gowc:..nnont policics in Vietnan. .Anit aeongstordinary peoplo arnroness of the prcesirlg dan8cr of nucl.crr war, of-e firture
oLoudod Dith poreranent menaco, horror at tho icti.ons of a worrd. ponoa tororrrgtho &ight of its nilitary machine upon l saIl undevclopcd. countiqy, adniri,._tion ut the heroism, tenaolty.cn. skilt of a pooplc fieitin* ogoiirit ngro..r*,alisgust at. thc dornrption of the saigon puppoi Govurtrmnnt o"a its fascigt-loving rullnA class, alc aII porcrfui ani virioa EotivGB drivir:g ,.r,y-ibo or"not arvare of af1 thc fundaorontal issues involved, or who Uofa iirnfy- todifferent viens, to beoone nevcrtholcss, tho erlies of thosc 

"ao-oiio.iv u"rrua totally cotrmittoal position based. on o soclaliet workl vies.
rt is this-kinal-of ,ni ty wbich is tho task beforo thc poace movonent, It itis to. mobiliso forc:s pT gf".l enough to change tho situation, and not siroplyto nake a deolaration of its horlor at rchat ii lappenlng. How to tring-rntotho stnrgglo huntlrotis of thousanis Dore rho cin unite on tho kinat of inmcdiotcd'onanals flE htrvo havo ortlined, and nhich if fought for and re"ttsea couiachanga thc shapo of futuro evonts both in Bri tain and. on a r,ror1d._Bca1c,

this org:nisation (the VSC), a very lato orrival on the sccne, having beensct. up-only 1t56, ctains to bo the only orpnlsati on in Britain rhi.cf, eecksto build :r unitcd front of organisotioirs oia in.iriduuls pl cdgod to i"irsupport for thc l{ational Li.bention r,lont and tho Domocraii" il"n lii"-"i
Yi"tl*: 'victory for tho NLF I is its slogan, and thi6 rt accriros-mrsi uothe basis of unitcd action. - Or prty, as-,o'h:ve allceqy shown, has-rnade its
9yn on1]rsis cnd policy perfectly c1car. rt is not then in thc o-uestion ofthe call .for support for thc Violnanese people thct wo are cfi.ti&f oi iuf"orgsnisation, but ovc! Bhat neods to ue aoni now to cnd. Lts aggrosrion. 

-He

b:]iouo, thet what is rcquitoii is a movcnont of hunArcde .of thousantts tbatHlr.I mlr.lco e rcat political iepact in Bri.taln. rt is hcro ths! t the attituale ,and activitics of tho vsc are obstacles to tho builaung of such a movonont, sincethey cxpress oontimo* hostility to all whon they considor have not passed.their tcst of full co,ni tnont, anal constantly orrin"uo* t" *"r*-ioill1"airdeed attack, genuine cfforts for tho broadist unity around. rcalisableih'lealiato d.ernantls suob as w; ]ave already outlined.
lhuq. u rhant, for oiauple, bccuue a figuro for major. ettaclc and hostility,and his -rrologa1s uoro posod against tbc 11511 

"oiid.arityt iH." 
-orgrJu"tf 

o"daEs.nals.



lre n dolag tt an taJurtl"oc? Iat u caln a tleal dcclaratton of 1telnterttlonr ar outllncd ln thc curFDt leborr lforlpr tly urc orEanllcr.
Dardd nobtutson llittrclto, hc rt.t !, t5i-F'Efrfth; ySC h; ucen do
endourage Lts'support6!6 to Jolrr locaI Peace ln Vlctnsa Corrrlttees ard
there put forrterd tlr e 'tfull solldarltytr posttlon.

Fol1owlng the successful Trafalgar Square deroonstraticn, he contlnues,
t}re YSC &ust use 1ts new strengi]. l:r these ccmrlttees trto caIL for a
slogan of full solLdarlty wlth the Yletnmege people I' and ttthe sltuatlon
ls now favourabLe for transfoming Peace ln Vletnam groups lnto Solldarlty
Comittees. thle la, of course, not a cal*L for unity but for dlsruptlon.
ft uould exchrde the rrast naJorlty of organisatlon from ar5r partlcipation
in the coranlttees, lncluding great sectlons of the Labour movenent.

It ls necessa:trr to examLne the positlon even further. How dld thls organi-
satlon come lnto e#.stence? It wss Eet up 1n Brltatn lrlttt tot aa dlsregard
for aIL existlng organisations, foll-or*lng tJl.e caIL of the itWorld Con6ressll
of ttre Fourth rnternatlonal Ln 1965. By t'trat tlne the Brltlsh Cor:nci1 for
Peace ln Yletnan uas already ftrnly egtabltshed ard embraced a wlde range
of peace, antl--c"o lonlaI., labour moveocent, ctrurch and youth organisatlong
and lndlviduals of a1I pirtles atd atl walks of llfe. hLrat was tire 'rwor1d
Congress of the For:rth Internatlonal-rr? There have been trarry sp1lts ln Uh

Fourth lnternatlonal since Trotslgr fouruied lt 1n 1938 ard there are now
at least four bodles clal.:oing to be the true helrs of Trotslqy. Bub for our
purpose here lt 1s suffldent to lorow thst thls Conpgees was held bf the
Parls-$ased section v*rlch pubu'shes a j orrnal ln Eng] .l 35 calJ-ed world outlook'
Supporteis ln Brltaln do not have a publtc organlsation, but work wlthin
other organlsatlong. TLre creation of t-he VSC must be geen ln the contexL
of pollcy put forward by thls 1965 "Worl.d Congressrr.

....Followlng the congress, supporters of t].e Fourth lnternational" ln Brltaln,
to gether with Internatlonai SodaHalo strpPorters, ard some !fio eupported
the posltton of f,kre Contnrnlst Party of Chlna, called a conference to set'
up ttre Vle tnam SolLdartty Cerpalgn....
....tat.r the supporters of the Cormunlst Party of Chlna wlthdrew fron tla
conference becauil of varlous dlfferences with u,hich thie artlcle l-s not
concerred, 8nd vfiat flna11y ernerged was a comlttee largely composed of
members of ttre se other tl,to goupinge. . . .

....hhatever our vlews about tlre nature of ttr e tuo organlsatlons we have
descrlbed thls would not cause us to create divlsions ln erry genulne unlted
effort for vtetnam. The lssue ls too in'dledlate, too t-rrportarrt, too centrdl
for that. Houeverr not aIL l*ro ehout the lordest match words wlt'h deeds'
Ttre VSC, as rre have seen, erpllcity canpalgrrs agalnst the concept of a
oroaa uiltea moverent. . 1.. . ... :. U . --- r3t

r.....1r. ltren ttre joiri'iraf- ltire weekrr r*rich pl-ayed a b1g part in the settlng
up of the VSC, statis, for exerple, in an editorial that the demonstration3
til Srttaln ani Anrertca on Vietnam represented 'rthe agonlsed soclalist con-
gclence of the Western wor1d" (our errphasis ) we mugt eay that tlti-s 1e non:
sense, and dangerous nonsense, glnce on the one hsrd lt total-ly overestjmateB
the stage reached in tenms of a ccprerent soclallst positlon, and on the other
it unCerstfuates !ftat roobillsatlon on a broader sca]-e could achieve.

And lf ue ljlsten agaln to lb. Jordan of ltre Week qPe aking at Trafalgar Sg.

l{r tr4f coae to a furttrer concluglon - that he ls 1mp1ylng that nothlng 1n



fect cur be dons lor Tletnan of any raal consoqusnce untl1 rc gct r
genulne rociotl tt goverrurent rrvlth an antl.4apltr1 r 31r*113*"tle1lrt
manCate.

nwe cail only force a change in the serise that. thts tsvctmcat
manoeuyres.Thls Goventrnent ls total1y coronitted to the defence of
capitallsm and lmperlall.st dominatlon of the third uor1d. . . . .. ... ....
therefore the on\r lastlng thlng we can do to help the people of yietnan
and other countrlee in their flglrt agalnst lr:perlalisrn 1s io replace
the present Goverment with one r&rlch is antl-laperlallst and anti-
capitallst. rr

__ As alraya, the u]-tl-mate obJectlve ls posed against fumediate derlands.
Ttlug on the cne hand we are offered as a soLuiion to the VLetnamese urar
the revolutlonary overthrow of the Amer'ican Goverrment, a.nd ln Brlteln
r*rere. the maJorlty of the populatlon has not been won io an understandlngof the nature of capita).isn and to a corrritted s6g{a1{s! posltlon it isproposed that ue should na:':.'c''v dor.,n re mcveEent for vletnan to those v*r ouna:relgn! the need to partlclpate Ln the struggle fcr soclall.sm.

Thefigfrt to e:p1ain the necissity for a sociilist solutlon ani toe:poee.the. rol_e of .right+rlng democracy must go onrand the Coumnml etrarty devotes a Dajor par+r, of lts energies preclsely to this task.This.
hor"rlever,Is not the task of the peace movement r,*rich brlngs togetherpeople on a clear platforar of lrmeClate demands.

r.I{ AT4 SO,"iD.IRITY

No doubt. some or rhoge J":; #ffi'r]"}I."ff- as Ellitanrly
as posslbLd for the corplete &rd final victoty of the N.L.F. ln South
vletnam pald !e prepared to go and fi6ht for the vl"etnarnese peopl-e. 1f the
ca'I] went out for an lnternational brlgade. But we uorder troir nirry f
filere J.s a rlng of lneutJrenticlty about. a caII for complete solldarlty
wlth. the Vtetnamese people that asks the nass of supporters Bitoply to-
shout raucous glcgans froa the oafety of ttre horder-Lo lnterfere.irlth paas-
l.ng notor trafflc no doubt, snd to bresk througlr.i few po}ice cordonsi

P*?y"rr..1!_1s deceptlve and verglng even on cJnkrrpt to suggest ttrat a
shoutlng rtnllltant It nob Ln Grosvenor Square ls ln ani r,ray eqilvalent ln
9?gra8e - 

or rao:al stature to the guerriTl a troveEent ttrat ls ftgUtfng for
IlberatLon ln Vletnam.

A true assessnent of the predlcanent and courage of those vletnamese !*ro
are reslstlng the Anerlean occupatlon of Vietnam demands of the Engltsh_
nan an appraisal. of hls own responelbt1lty for the r.rar and a w.ilJligness
to consLder ard take equival-ent rlsl<s to those of the gu.errl'l t a fl$rter.
A4g one of ug raho car sey that he ls hrll]ing to sacrifice hlE }tberty
and even hle Llfe to do the mad_mun possible ln thls c ountry to nake the
.Anerlcans wlthdraw fronn Vletnae does have ttre ri6ht to cLaln that he isln soltdarlty wlttr the Vietnamese guerrl] tas. But peace Newa d.oee not
recormend that lndlvlduals ln Br'ltain shoufd adopt over here the tactlcs



of ttre NLF; no: do r.re recormcnd that people ln Vletnan ltsetf should Joln
the Fibnt. Our posltion ldea1Iy fe lbet llq N!4 qh9uld cqsgejlre !nr1-

that the UnJ+-ed Sta s shoufC wltlrdraw unllate raALv .* (To
caIL for a cease-ftre b5r Anelica is to recognlse her r1€ht to be ln
Vletnan. ) * (Our, emphasis )

However, as pacifists Litce A.J.Muste and the crew of the Phoenlx havo dls-
covered l*ren ttrey visited Vietnam, r,{e have no rl8ht to calL on t'he NLF to

cease frre. We are too much re sponslb].e for l*rat the Imericans are doing
tn Vletnam to be entltled to condenn the NLF rn xen they reslst with vlo1.enco.
prerefore we cal)- for American wijhdrawal from Vletnam and nust do aLL ln
our por{er to rnake that ldt}rdrawal pos sible. Does a huge, slogen-shoutln€i
unru\y march to Grosvenor Square nake Anerlcan wlti:drawal. norc 1ikc1y ?

lrle dontt thlnk so. ltrat we look to are attemPts to dramatlse Britlsh
lnvolVenent ln Vletnan - o'ur hovercraft, nerve 8ase9, electrlcal lnstrumcnts,
trainlng facilttles ln Jol,cre, r',est ard recreation centres ln Hong Kong,
troops In thalland, nilltaryiponsored 

'esearch 
ln unlve'5ltles, dlplouatlc

supplrt, hlstoricai responsibllity - a.nd to spell out th at Brltlsh dlssoc-
iltlon'Invo1ves tha abandornent of and atonement for these functions.

Moteover, we can best dlssoslate ourselves from hitish lrrvolveroent by
uorklng ior the vdthdrawal- of Amerlcan troops fron thls cowrtrT ard by
enco,riglng Arerlcan troops over hel.e to deserb ard US draft reslsters
to stsd' firrn. Ttre proof tiat these efforts are not lnslgnlficant was

the deraonstratlon agllnst the war b5r so)dlers ln the US ar y th'et we rePor-
ted on\y two ueeks ago.

Not only, vle fear, rvll1 the March 1? derronstration show contempt by 1ts
tact< of 6f gnfty and conml+-rent , for th e Vietnanese r'rieo are f l$otlng for
the lr lndefendlnce. But also we expect that lt wiIL show b.r er<pr€selong

of frustrailon, lJ-ldlrected violence, and angq the self-conterpt ln
drlch nar6r of ihe demonstratorB hold thense1.ves. It just isnrt serlous to
suggest tirat a punch-up wlth polJ.cenen ln Iondon can help us to stop the
VGfnan war, yui because people care ebout Vletnam and because they cantt
think of ar{.t}rtg better io do, many norually sens lb1e people wIIL flrd
thenselves tarrlta \r the cror.d lnto scuffles with the pollce.

Ttre frustratlon, thls despera'ce lrratlonal reactlon to our lnabl-Ilty to do

argthlng very ruch to stop a horrlbl-e war, le a form of se1f-conteuPt'
for tfreie arl tfttngs that- we can do to dteoclate Britaln fron Anerlca 8rd
to help forrrard thJ press.res for Arerlcan withdranal. AId le should get
on wlth doln$ then. 

Bob Overy

." :.'-. -"-
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Contents of the l,{arch-.ABri1 issue

1. fhe Cuban RovoLution and Its l,essons by IfuSo Qonzalez Moscoso. A lead.er
of the SoLivian trotslqri s t movement a,nalyzes the vJ,ctory of the Crrban
revoLuti,on and. its meaning for 3olivia. Written last year, whon the
first aews of a guerri 1Ia front in Solivia appeaxetl, thiE article ex-
plains wby guerrilla ua]rfare plays a cruciaL rolc 1n the latin.Aner-
ican revolutic'n aJrd uhy it must bo supported. by those nho seriously
intend. to challenge inperi.alist docination.

2. Ra&ica1 Intellectusls i n the 1930s by Ceorge Novack. &ie aspect of
ths mass ADeri can 

"adicatization 
of the thirties lraE that a runber of

proEinent u'ri ters, artists and intellectuals - frora Edmmd tliLeon to
John Dos ?assos - oane orrer to the side of rovolution. Today; tho sarne
are e8tablishnent i.['ue11ectu.ale at best, lf not outright oonservatives.
I{hat happened to them? Geo::ge Noveckl the rrsclo sulrivorrr in the rarks
of revoluti cnary socialism answers the question.

I lotmen t at a furninA Point by Di ck Roberts. An
examination of the main trends of capitalist expansj. on in the t'epoch
of prosperity. I Roberts questiolrs fasLi onable r,New Econonicrt theorios
that it curn go on forever and points to significant probleDs for int-
elnational capitalisn that have developed in the pa€t tlro years.

4. [,i:e cent of Ma::x t s rrCa tal.'l by hnest }dandel.. The notetl 3e1g:ian
econoraist and author of Traite dr ononie lularEi Bto oub jects &Ia:x I s
central tenets to the test of one h,lndred years of capi tal1st rtsuccess. I

5. Tlg=ty St_$=e_peoef ,e by Eirgene V. Dels. Roprintcd. fron the !.ehruary1!1! issue of )ebs I na€azine, fhe Class S trugele.

3/5 pfus 5C postage flom pioneer Book Service, B Toynbee St., 8.1
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GENOCIDE IN VIET NAM - ITYPOCHISY IN CLI.E{III'I H]A{ STFNET

fie guccess of Y.S.C. ln bullding a unlted front of support for thc
Yletnenese Uberatlon struggle wiU be evldent on Harch 1?th, as lt was

ln lact Cctoberls frobL]-lgatlon. Another achlevcnent of V.S.C, has been

to outraSe the leadera of the C.P. and t-lle S.L.L., .just about the on\y lsoc
oa *Ilch they have achleveC unanlnlty.

ltrere has been a stream of artlcles ln tlllce Newslettertr lately, attacldry;
V.S.i;. *a rThe Weektr for everSrbhlng fror Pacifism to Bupportlng. r'lndir.ect\rrr

the c.P. bureaucrasy. The hlglr point cenc ln tLre lssue of lIarch 5th, uhen

CUff Sfauehter, chilf G,,. of CGpfrarn Higfi Street, ,etlelp-ted to lnterpret
Ure ramUgrUs oi B.tty Reldrs artlcle ln xComuent u (r*rlch has been dealt wlttt
fn pr.vfous 

"fg 
g,re g of- 'rThe Week ). Faced wtth the contradlction betgpen the

S.fiL," accusations of support by V.S.C. for Stalinlsn, ard- the C..Pts.

"iii"t t ,rco'nent rr he conlldes' that; '!Ier real aim ls to }lck thern lnto
;;rp;;; part of brlnglng a1] tle iteftx p1ote.-at ggt'pE lIder tll: control
of the Staltnlstg dlrect-f .-l5o U',f" ls rirat *re infty of opposites neans ! )

Sush g grorr ne;r convlnce the more dedlcated adherents of slaughter_r s 
-band

oi itrt s 
"urA"ntil 

nedltatlon, but lts falseness wi1;t be e:poced as V:S'C'
Urlld" "rppo"t 

for the N.L.F. on a genulnely non-'sectarlan basls '

Thls ls, of course, drat the S.L.L. opposes, they t"" 11rr:C Stl1, I:III "t
*,e sf6it' of Maoisis, L.P. Eember3r Trotoyists, IA kfll Tt"!: ull:lt::"'
etc. uirkhg togettrer and achlevlng a genulne unlty-.ol the nost :1::t"1:""o
;;;i"€i-il;i.teinetional Worklng Class movesrent. Thls ls r*ry, last Sprlng,

ii"y i"**"ua the flret masa demonstration 1n ttre U'S' agalns! the $'ar'
;;;t-il" wrrical head}hel t'Genocide 1n Vietnan, Errphorla 11.s.tre19 f3!ow'rr
fut,-oi "o"i"e, 

they trave ior'irr and lonP proclaLrred their sclldarlty wltlt
Ii"'ll.i.r., *d n*'! lost no otportrurr'tv io boast 3f *'-Pl 11i:.{:li"
eoUdarity'does not exbend to supportlng the 

- 
caIL bv the vletnamese aor

InternationaL de6onstrations to irart< thE arrlversary of the fLrst Antt'-

h;;i; demonstratlon ln Salgon on llarch 19m, 19'0' Ther hgve 9-\o^
l-err";- t1," appesls or tii"-viEi""*se for tGdlcal Ald, and rdnrl[st.]/.s.c.
!ffio"iu"" H"irL workea r,oa io ralse fi:nds for ttre eid of the Vietnaneso

Bevolutlon, theLr suppoJift"u-t"u" confined to the prlnted- Pt-g":. We. u1$tt

ilif""*"it, ic"*"iiu'i" vletnam - Hypocrloy 1n clapheur High street'

flowever, they do not lntend to klck theLr heela' for the latest ln the pro-

iil;;;Iil ilsues of trre iit'lews Lettertt, carrled. a statenent fron the
rrNational Comdttee of tf,. io*rg Sociailatstr (tfre Uoay ui,lch,wes set up

after the spL1t of u," ;;i.i:;ipp"rieil rron ule r.s. ln 196L, arrl v*rlch haa

been ln r€sldence rn craprran H la sheet ever since r cesplte - loreY*tat e:cLen-

sive ard fr.equent "L*;:"; p"IJ"*'"il t" gt"h *:I-::u {q a ueek or

demonstratlons flon liarc\ 24tJl. to 31st,.nalnly on vlelnan' 'S

It has been a conststent complalnt of the S"L'L' that v*ren they have ce11ed

for a Iobby or D"ron"tritil"'J"l-"""t"r" date' the 6'P' have folLoued by

6a1'llng for one 
"t 

."u:-v-.ii""l'-* "F"l to. dlv6rt support fron their effort'
Could 1t be that th"y ;-;;ii"C 

-e- 
teaf out of Go:f-ani s book on t,1a occasion?

Oi "or*", even 30 they hsve no chance of success' 
Bob Rrrdle.


